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On July 13-15, the first ESPINEA® World Summit was held at the  
Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh, Scotland. The Summit 
brought together more than 80 endoscopic spine experts from 22  
countries around the world for the purpose of greater  
education in minimally invasive spine surgery. “This historic event was a  
major milestone in the educational training activity of ESPINEA®,  
where we are proud to guide highly active surgeons from around the 
world within this encouraging field of endoscopic spinal therapy,” stated  
ESPINEA® board members Dr. Alastair Gibson and Dr. Menno Iprenburg. 

At the Summit, each topic was enthusiastically introduced 
by the world’s top ESPINEA® faculty, like Prof. Albert Telfeian,  
Dr. Ralf Wagner, Prof. Mark Mahan, Dr. Felix Dominguez, Prof. Zhou Yue,  
Dr. Junseok Bae and Dr. Jian Shen. This was followed by 24 case  
presentations on transforaminal endoscopic surgery approach with  
TESSYS®, interlaminar approach with iLESSYS®, cervical approach with 
CESSYS®, navigated endoscopic spine surgery with Intracs® and various  
approaches with EndoLIF®. The participants had also the opportunity to learn 
about all approaches offered by joimax® and about the latest technologies 
like iLESSYS® Biportal, TESSYS® TransSAP and newest EndoLIF® solutions. 

In recognition of the inspiring and outstanding work, and to honor  
remarkable achievements in patients’ treatment in endoscopic spine  
surgery, the important Endoscopic Awards and Parviz Kambin Awards were 
given at the Summit.

J-Needle for Intracs® em Navigation 
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NASS International  
Annual Meeting in Bangkok 
 
On July 19-21, leading spine experts from around the world gathered in 

Bangkok, Thailand, for the NASS International Annual Meeting.  

The meeting featured the latest treatment approaches, cutting-edge  

research and technological innovations in spine care. 

From July 17-18, joimax® participated in an interactive cadaver lab  

workshop, featuring presentations on the advancements in  

minimally-invasive endoscopic spine surgery. 

We express our sincere gratitude to our esteemed faculty members for 

their outstanding dedication and valuable insights: 

 

• Dr. Abhirat Suepsing from Warinchamrab Hospital in Ubon  

Ratchathani gave a lecture on “Transforminal Endoscopic Access  

at L5-S1 with Foraminoplasty”.  

• Dr. Siravich Suvithayasiri, represented Chulabhorn Royal Academy in 

Bangkok and provided expert guidance on the transforaminal  

approach with TESSYS®. 

• Prof. Jiang Yi joined us from Haidian Hospital in Beijing.  

He opened our morning workshop session with a lecture on  

“Complication Avoidance for Endoscopic Procedures in the Cervical 

and Thoracic Spine“ and led an interactive hands-on session using 

ULBD with iLESSYS® Pro.  

Their contributions greatly enriched our event and we are truly grateful 

for their participation.

Read more
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Trocar Tip for secure anchoring in bone structures.

ESPINEA® WORLD SUMMIT 2023 
 

8th ASEAN MISST IN JAKARTA

On July 27-29, ASEAN MISST 2023 took place in Jakarta, Indonesia. The meeting 

was hosted by PCI-IOSS, the first and largest academic community for innovative 

education and research in spine care in Indonesia. ASEAN MISST 2023 was an  

outstanding opportunity to meet with surgeons from the APAC region and around 

the world. At our booth, spinal surgery solutions were showcased with our  

innovative products including iLESSYS® Biportal, iLESSYS® Delta and TESSYS®.

 

Key highlights included hands-on cadaver lab courses led by  

Dr. Hwee Weng Dennis Hey from National University Hospital of Singapore and  

Dr. Mashisung Warayos from Chulabhorn Hospital, Bangkok. Many thanks to our  

faculty for their excellent guidance.

We would also like to express our gratitude to our Indonesian distributor Medtek 

Healthcare for the valuable support at the event.

Looking forward to shaping the future of endoscopic spine care together!
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EMEIA

SUCCESSFUL INSTALLATION  
IN LIBEREC, CZECH REPUBLIC

Together with the distribution partner NORTH 
MED spol. s r.o. WIN, joimax® successfully  
installed the fully equipped NAVENTO®  
navigation endoscopic tower for spinal  
endoscopy at the highest level in the  
neurosurgery department of the hospital Krajská 
nemocnice Liberec, a.s.

The installed tower includes a trolley with 4k 
screen, Camsource® LED combo system for 
LED light source and camera head, Shrill® - drill 
system including deflection shafts,  
Vitegra® system documentation, Endovapor2®, 
Versicon® - dedicated rinse unit  
for spinal procedures. 

joimax® ASEAN 
Regus Vision Exchange 
2 Venture Drive, Level #24-01 - #24-32  
Singapore 608526

Our newest product J-Needle for Intracs® em was tested and approved by surgeons from all over the world. 

Handle with Impact Plate for a strong grip application of force by hammer and hand.

Luer-Connector for Sensor-Wire for unique instrument detection and precise navigation.

PASMISS in Taiwan  
 
The 23rd Pacific and Asian Society of Minimally Invasive Spine  

Surgery was held in the beautiful city of Tainan, Taiwan, from July 

13 to 15. Over 200 surgeons from Taiwan, Korea, Japan, Singapore, 

the Philippines and India attended the conference, discussed and 

exchanged cases in endoscopic spine surgery.

joimax® and our Taiwanese partner, Hi-Clearance Inc.  

demonstrated the latest products to the surgeons with special  

expertise and experience. The products showcased included  

CESSYS® Dorsal, Vaporace®, EndoLIF® and the joimax®  

endoscopic Tower NAVENTO®!

Read more

SEATTLE SCIENCE FOUNDATION

On July 28-29, the 1st Annual Endoscopic Spine Surgery Symposium was held at the 

Seattle Science Foundation. The symposium is an advanced training course for  

orthopedic surgeons and neurosurgeons who use state-of-the-art full-endoscopic  

surgical techniques to treat spinal conditions. The goal is to gain knowledge and  

experience in full-endoscopic spine surgery with the new modalities.

Many highly specialized topics in endoscopic spine surgery were presented at the 

symposium, such as the power of endoscopic spine surgery, fully endoscopic  

procedures, lumbar endoscopic techniques, cervical / thoracic endoscopic approach 

and endoscopic fusion. This was complemented by practical hands-on training in the 

cadaver lab.  

joimax® was a Platinum Sponsor of the Symposium, supporting a world-class  

international faculty. 

Read more

COMPANY CULTURE

New ESPINEA® Brochure

We are pleased to announce the release of 
our new ESPINEA® brochure, introducing 
the ESPINEA® Endoscopic Spine Academy 
powered by joimax®. The brochure gives an 
overview of ESPINEA®, such as the learning 
journey with CM3 program, the three steps to 
success in endoscopic spine surgery, course 
locations, our faculty members and so forth. 

KICK-OFF ENDOSCOPIC SPINAL SURGERY  
IN SCANDINAVIA

On September 7th, joimax® together with our 
partners Ortomedic AS and Ortotech  
successfully kicked off Endoscopic Spinal  
Surgery in Scandinavia. 

The kick-off event took place at the Radisson Blu 
Airport Hotel in Oslo, Norway.  

The event featured hands-on training on  
transforaminal & interlaminar endoscopic spinal 
approaches, anatomy for decompression and  
deherniation. 

Furthermore, theoretical sessions were held by 
joimax® faculty: 
 

• Spectrum of endoscopy - Range of indications 
with endoscopic spinal surgery, and „The  
benefit zone of full-endoscopic spine surgery“ 
were presented by Dr. Robert Sabljic. 

• Starting Transforaminal Endoscopic Surgery, 
My Nordic Experience and Introduction to 
Transforaminal Endoscopy (Approach) were 
presented by Morten Zebitz Steiness, MD. 
 

We would like to thank our partners, Ortomedic 
and Ortotech for the great event. 

Special thanks to our faculty members, Morten 
Zebitz Steiness, MD from Budolfi Private  
Hospital, Denmark, and Dr. Robert Sabljic from 
Ligamenta Spine Center in Frankfurt, Germany 
for sharing their experience. 

A big thank you also to everyone who took the 
time to participate in the kick-off event.

Read more

SUCCESSFUL INSTALLATION  
IN KANNUR, INDIA

joimax® India did a successful installation of the 
Spine Endoscopy Unit at the Aster MIMS  
Kannur. Aster MIMS is one of the leading  
hospitals in Kannur and one of the largest  
corporate chains in India and the Middle East. 
The acceptance of endoscopy in a tier III city like 
Kannur demonstrates the benefit it offers to  
patients and the reach of joimax® India.

joimax at the B2RUN in Karlsruhe

Also in this summer, joimax® team successfully conquered the 
5km distance of B2Run Karlsruhe, starting from the city‘s cen-
ter, where the iconic castle is located. 

This year, B2Run Karlsruhe attracted 8500 runners from  
400 companies. 

Our team enjoyed very much the great atmosphere and the 
sport spirit at the event. 

It was an incredible experience to run together as a team and 
promote a healthy lifestyle while connecting people and  
fostering teamwork. Sport events strengthen the team spirit!

SUMMER 2023 EVENTS

B2RUN

Summer Event Party in headquarters Karlsruhe 
and in Irvine

During the summer time, our colleagues at  
joimax® headquarters in Karlsruhe, Germany, and 
joimax® Inc. in Irvine, the United States,  
celebrated the Summer Event Party. 

It is a great opportunity to get together  
outside of office and to celebrate our  
accomplishments through great food, drinks,  
entertainment and team building activities.

Teamwork makes the dream work!

NASS 2023 

October 18-21, 2023

38th Annual Meeting of the North Ame-
rican Spine Society. 
 
Los Angeles, USA 
www.spine.org/am

ÖGNC 2023 

October 12-14, 2023

59th Annual Meeting of the Austrian 
Society of Neurosurgery 2023. 
 
Innsbruck, Austria 
www.oegnc-jahrestagung.at

SMISS 

October 5-7, 2023

Society for Minimally Invasive Spine 
Surgery Annual Meeting 2023.  
 
Las Vegas, USA 
www.smissmeeting.org/

 
EUROSPINE

October 4-6, 2023 
 
 
Annual Meeting of the Spine Society of 
Europe. 
 
Frankfurt am Main, Germany 
www.eurospine.org 

 
SFNCL

September 30, 2023

Annual Congress by Société Fran-
çaise des Neurochirurgiens Libéraux 
(SFNCL).
 
La Rochelle, France
www.sfncl.fr/congres2023

Read more
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